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oriniT or tzxb muss.
Editorial Opinions of the Leading Journals

upon Current Topics Compiled Every
Day for the Evening Telegraph.

rilEACIIERS AND rOITIES.
From the Ji. Y. Tribune.

English travellers among us have long
found it a comfort to their souls to style
Jonathan a step-chil- d of Old England. It ex-

plained without loss to their complaoency his
few commendable traits, and enabled them to
treat him as they would any othor unlicked
cub of a school boy; to gibe and tweak him
for his awkwardness, his uncouth accent and
brag. If asked for the moral character of the
young heir, they talked about spittodns, or
for his religion, they described the English
and Norwegian polygamists in Utah. We
hope, however, that under constant scourging
we are improving. We manifest a willing,
ness to accept our manners as well as our
literature at second-han- d from the mother
country. A nod or frown from the Saturday
Ji view is the irrevocable flat for which our
publishers wait breathless; our novelists
take the soporific gossip of Trollope as their
model; oar would-b- e fine gentleman tries
to force his natural Yankee shrewd-
ness or Southern impetuosity into the
narrow mould of the!insolent conceit of John
Bull as seen abroad. Bat Jonathan, big-bono- d,

honest, and downright, must forever
full short of his well-bre- d progenitor in the
one point of cool stoicism, which she has
attained. He may be bard to rouse, but
when a great wrong, such as slavery, comes
fairly to his knowledge, the stupid lout has a
habit of going at it headlong, without count-
ing the cost. If it be his right arm that
offends him, he cuts it off, thongh his life-bloo- d

follow the blow. In the civil war the
whole nation was ready to commit hari-ka- ri

to right its wounded honor. Whether it be a
point of religion, politics, or social wrong
that comes to light, we all take it to heart,
and grow fierce and excited until it is ad- -

i"listed according to our own notions of right.
England, on the contrary, sits oool and

viewing every subject with the
same speculative eye of expediency. She is
too well bred to violate her own neutrality,
either to serve God or her fellow man. Unless,
indeed, it serves herself.

The most admirable example of this lofty
calm comes to us in our last dispatches. We
commend it to impulsive Jonathan. The
Church and London Missionary Societies
have applied to the Government for aid in
China, not in the shape of military support,
but intercession on their behalf with the Em-
peror and local authorities. All they ask is
the prestige of the British name. Through
Mr. Burlingame, China extended a welcome,
willing enough, if not exactly cordial, to
Christianity. The treaty of Tien-tsi- n recites
that the Christian religion as professed by
Protestants and Catholics inculcates the prac-
tice of virtue, and teaches man to do as he
would be done by, and provides that persons
professing it shall not be persecuted by the
Chinese authorities. France has long ex-

tended her protection over her missionaries,
and the English ministers not unreasonably
ask for the same moral support from their
own Government. Now comes in the high-
bred passivity so characteristic of Mrs. Bri-
tannia. She is not at all certain that it would
be civil to Fagan nations to commit herself to
Christianity so far as to request a hearing for
the missionaries. Lord Clarendon assures
them that if they will venture on business so
troublesome and under-bre- d aj Gospel preach-
ing it must be at their own risk. Sir Rather-for- d

Aloock, in behalf of the Government,
trashes its hands finally of all connection
with Christianity, adding that it is his opinion
that the Chinese are opposed to any Euro-
pean innovations, including religion, and he
regards it as unmannerly to persist in intro-
ducing it to their notice.

Just as Christianity had reoeived ita polite
dismissal Sir Wilfred Lawson, a well-know- n

hobby-ride- r, dragged opium on the field before
the House of Commons. It was a grisly,
ghastly subject enough: he could have brought
no more unhandsome or uawelcome corpse
between the wind and their nobility. On the
one hand, the culture of the poppy and its
sale in China were the great source of revenue
to Englishmen in India; on the other, it was
murder to both tool and body of the Chinese.
The Chinese Government was violently op-pos- ed

to its importation; members could not
shut their eyes to that. They had an uneasy
remembrance that it had been first forced
on the Chinamen by Englishmen at the can-
non's mouth. Sir 0. Wingfield took the bull
by the horns and urged that if the trade was
in truth so horrible a wrong it should be
stopped at once, whatever might be the
pecuniary loss to the Indian colonies.
Traffio more murderous to human
beings than the slave-trad-e must be
checked. If China ehose to thrust back
the cup of poison from her lips, England
should not force it down her throat. Bat
mark again how the good breeding of Bri
tannia comes in. She mildly replies through
Mr. Grant Duff that China is entirely mis
taken. The fact is that she drinks too muoh
tea. She requires opium to neutralize the
effects of that stimulant. It is for her good,
and being good, England, like a courteous
host, insists on her swallowing the opium,
She must and shall swallow the opium. If it
stultifies and kills her, as she weakly cries,
that is her own fault. The tea must be
counteracted. The opium is so certain a
good that it must be forced down her throat;
the Bible is another affair. We do not think
that this hospitable Britannia remembers that
poppies put money in her purse, and that
Christianity is usually a beggar; we prefer to
believe that she is influenced only by the rare
refinement 01 politeness.

TO YOUNG MEN ABOUT TO MARRY.
from the H. Y. Tiinee.

Ladies' dressmakers are very often students
of character, but we doubt whether there are
many of them who can compare for wisdom
and sagacity with Mrs. Olivia P. Flynt,
who has consecrated her genius to the

of the fair sex in Boston. She
is evidently a most superior woman, and we
trust the notice we are about to give her will
have the effect of opening the eyes of a pur-
blind world to her merits.

Mrs. Flynt recently had a customer who
lived in the Revere House. She made many
dresses for this customer, and in coarse of
time sent in her little bill. The amount hor-
rified the lady's husband a very common
result in such oases and the account was
subjected to other "artists'" in dress, for a
professional opinion. They came to the con-
clusion that Mrs. Flynt's bill was overcharged
abont nine hundred dollars, a perfectly insig-
nificant sum, and not worth making a fuss
about. But the lady and her hunbaud refused
to pay the amount claimod, and so Mrs.
Flynt was compelled to bring an action to
recover it, in a court of Uw- -a proceeding
wbich must have ben rurst distressing to

, her ftelings.
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Before the trial was opened,' the dress
maker sent to her "client" a letter, which was
quite worthy of the very best letter-write- rs

extant, and which contained as much worldly
wisdom as Talleyrand's maxims and "Lo- -

thair combined, in the nrst place, Mrs.
Flynt traces her customer's refusal to pay the
bill to a general decline in her moral nature.
Once the Raid customer was unassuming and
kind. Of late it appears that she had dis-
played a fatal passion for "getting into so-

ciety," and so, Btep by step,' she fell, until
she was capable of committing the revolting
crime of objecting to pay her dress-maker- 's

bill. "How can you," proceeds Mrs. Flynt,
with an irony which is not inconsistent with
her name, "gaze upon your own reflection in
the mirror, and derive the slightest satisfac
tion from your adornments, knowing that
they are not paid for?" Here Mrs. Flynt's
knowledge of human nature seems slightly
inperfect. A good many people can gaze
upon their "adornments" without being dis
turbed by the thought that they are not paid
for. In some cases it even lends an addi-
tional zest to the, gratification which new
clothes are capable of Imparting. "Such a
change from the Madam of farmer days,
nays the satirical dress-make- r, "cannot be.
There is some terrible illusion." Let us hope
that at least the dress-mak- er did not lend
her arts to create the illusion.

But observe the tact of this accomplished
woman, bhe ruavs on one of her defaulting
customer's fashionable friends against her.
hue commends to her notice tne behavior of

Mrs. T." This faultless lady actually paid
for her dresses beforehand. "Her bill was
nearly four thousand dollars from Jan. 1 to
April 1, and will far exceed that this season."
And this is JJoston economy! It has always
been supposed that the ladies of Boston never
ordered a new dress above once in a twelve
month, and prided themselves in not being
like those "dreadful .New lork young wo
men, who always wear the latest fashions.

Mrs. Flynt has given a great shock to this
superstition. She declares that not only does
"Mrs. T. pay her thousands of dollars each
season, but is "perfectly satisfied" also. She
merely goes on to threaten the Revere
House patron that the newspapers will
all be let loose upon her. "One of the
best reporters is a particular friend of
ours. The papers will be glad to publish
such a novel and interesting trial, and it will
be copied far and near. Our lawyer
will get the thing done up in good style, be
assured. Ve have not been able to accom
modate Mrs. Flvnt bv rmblishinc the full(j
account of her novel trial, but so far as onr
abstract of her story goes it tells very much
in her favor. A customer complained that
she had been grossly overcharged, and Mrs.
Flynt threatens to expose her in the news
papers, and then institutes an action against
her. That is the only way to serve people
who will not pay their bills. As for the class
referred to in the heading of these lines, they
will readily detect the moral of Mrs. Flynt s
narrative, although it may not be the one she
intended to convey. If a Boston lady cannot
be "dressed" for less than thousands of dol
lars a season, what must it cost to embellish
one of the unregenerate ? This is a little
calculation which engaged young men can
work out by the "rule of proportion at their
leisure.

"THAT SCAMP WILLIAM PENN."
From the N. Y. World.

By a strange coincidence there have come
to us, literally on the same day, two kindred
memorials or at least so near akin that they
relate, though in dinerent fashion, to a single
and illustrious fashion canonized on the other
side of the Delaware. The one is a very
graceful sketch, filled out with personal recol
lections of the lineage of William Penn, the
founder, him at whose; feet Philadelphia is
bound to worship, and to whom, if we re
member rightly, she has erected a lovely
statue in historical costume. It is from the
pen of Mr. John Jay Smith, the venerable

of that city, and tells, in fitting
terms of gentle eulogy, of the virtues of that
curious family which, illustrated by the rug-
ged qualities of the old admiral nut and the
milder merits of the founder afterwards, is,
though told in pleasant words, a sad tale ef
intellectual insignificance and melancholy
decay. The very name of Penn has passed
away. Stoke Pogis is theirs no longer. At
the same moment we are regaled or startled
by a new revelation oa the same theme of
not so pleasant a nature. The Press, organ
of Philadelphia loyal literature, tells us that
the librarian of the Massachusetts Historical
Society, "in overhauling a lot of old papers,"
recently found a letter, dated "September ye
15, 1C82," from Cotton Mather to "ye aged
and beloved Mr. John Higginson," which
runs thns:

"There bee now at sea a shlppe (for our friend Mr.
f anina UsloBa ft- f T Ailti Mil orlirtaa niA kv h n
last packet that it wolde gall some time In August)
called ye Welcome, R. Greenaway master, which
lias aboard an hundred or more of ve heretics and
malignant, called Quakers, with w. Penne, who U
jd chief scampe at the hedde of them. YeOeneial
Court has accordingly given secret orders to Master
Alalochl lluxbtt, of ye brig Porposae, to waylaye ye
said Welcome aa near the coast of Codde as may be.
and make captive ye said Penne and his ungodlle
crew, bo that ye Lord may be glorifled anil not
mouKea on ye sou or mis new countre wun ye
heathen worehlppe of these people. Much spoyl can
be made by selling ye whole lotte to Barbadoes,
where slaves fetch good prices In rumme and sugar.
and we shall not only do ye Lord great service by
ruDlBhing ye wicked, but shall make great gayne for
his minlBieis and oeoDle.

'Master Iluxett feels hopeful, and I will set down
the news be brings when hla shlppe comes back.

''Yours in ye bowells of Christ,
"COTTON Matheb."

In the light of this revelation one may be
excused for pausing to meditate on the pro
bable course of things had the Reverend Mr.
Mather's plan of spoliation sucoeeded, and
Master Malacni Huxett, of the brig Porpoise,
off the coast of Uod or anywhere else, cap
tured the Welcome and directed that "soamp
Penn" to the West Indies. It is very clear
the City of Brotherly Love would not have
been founded, and Its rectangular peculiari
ties, its white window shutters and Saturday
ablutions, not beeome immortal. Quit-rent- s

would not have been, and mixed clinics under
Quaker auspices and the Rush legaoy would
not have disturbed the fortieth parallel of
latitude. Poor Penn, too how sadly differ
ent bis doom ! He and his descendents had
rather a hard time of it as it was, for his
vaunted colony was a dreadful disappoint
ment to him for the last thirty years of his
life. lie ran away and left it, and bis chil
dren did no better.

"All this fair land and Its abundance, savs Mr.
flmlib. were left for the ease and honor of the Old
World, and It U not mere hyperbole to say aban-
doned for lebs noble objects of ambition. Agents
and sub-agent-s, at a heavy cost, were employed;
proprietary governors were salaried and supported;
th moneys received were always spent lu advance:
and a commlsslou and Interest were charged by
London bankers, who kept an open account with
f iiotra aa ion it aa there was anything to authorize
It. it teems aa If every stone of Pennsylvania Cat-
tle cost a city lot; that every pane of glass la Stoke
urnm-lo- alienated a ground rent; while every grand
eiilfJ talllUieiil lu tne wuuuu uuuos mj imcij uo
said to have tateu a mriu.

F.nt still all this was better than Barbadoes.
It would be interesting as a matter of com-

mercial history to have seen Master UuietU'
r f.mii,t stiles of his adventure, and to know

I jHow many puncheons of rum and aogalitui.

of sugar would have been the equivalent for
a well-to-d- o Quaker of that day And genera
tion. If this letter be genuine and wo do
not doubt it, finding it in the Press it is a
charming eomment on the claims of Massa-
chusetts to be free from all contamination of
slavery and the slave trade. There is in it a
mixture of piety and pelf, tho glory of the
Lord and rum and sugar, which is eminently
characteristic of tne golden age of lioston.
CURIOSITIES OF TIIE PLEBISCITARY

VOTE IN FRANCE.
From the A". F. Hn-aU-

The 8th of May, as the archivists of the
Paris press remind us, has not always been
favorable to ruling ministries. It was on that
date, in 1821, that Roger d'Argenson died;
on that date, in 1785, the Duo de Choiscul,
another French Minister, expired, and the
famous Marquis de Pombal of Portugal, then
in power, gave up the ghost on that day in
182. The ministry of Louis Phi.ipno re
ceived a fatal blow from the crisis tint super-
vened on the 8th of May, 1847. Within a
year the king was in exile. The 8th of May
has been otherwise remarkable in French his
tory. On that day, in 1816, the old liberty of
divorce was abolished, and only the right of
separation from bed and board retained. It
has its revolutionary prestige, running back
to the Reign of Terror. Fouquior de Tiaville,
the publio accuser, alleged in tho Red tribunal
of 1794 that the publio farmers general
cheated the people, and on the 8th of May
they were beheaded; but on that very day,
one year later, he too felt the edge of the
guillotine. Great accidents also have marked
the date; for on May 8, 1842, occurred the
terrible accident on the ersailles Railwav,
near Paris, that cost the Admiral D'Urville
his life, after he had made two or three voy-
ages around the world in safety. The oppo
sition party in Franco will think the 8th of
May, 1870, the worst episode of all, for it
brought to them a fearful overthrow. Al-

though in the department of the Seine alone
there were about 100,000 votes not cast, the
Emperor's policy received 140,000, whilo in
the Presidential election of December 10,
1848, he, as Prince Louis Napoleon, got of
4;5.V:!2 votes registered a total of only
198,fi()0, while Cavaignae had !b,571 and
47,758 were scattering, with 91,80.') not cast.
Yet this was in tho very flush of tho first
popularity of his nomination.

In the district of M. Thiers, strange to sav,
the Government bad a sweeping majority in
the late election, while, quite as curiously, in
that of M. Ollivier, the commercial heart of
Toris, things went the other way, with C,'Mi

votes withheld. The result arose from rea
sons depending rather upon the Ollivier Min
istry than upon the Emperor, and had to do
with mercantile dissatisfaction at certain spe-
cial measures. Marseilles seoms, with its
excitable and turbulent population, to have
been well worked by the Reds, for it rrave
thirty thousand nays against fourteen thou
sand voting yea. But, on the other hand,
there were thirty thousand other votes not
cast. There was an evident fear of revolu-
tionary outbreak and vengeance. In Paris
the aspect of things was peculiar. Several
noted opposition leaders were denied admis
sion to the inner rooms at the polls,
and at the military barracks were warned
off at the point of the bayonet. Hence
their clamors about the "stulhug" of ballot
boxes. During the day there was a tremen-
dous scare started by the story that a cask of
gunpowder had been found under the bar-
racks at the Chateau d'Eau; but upon inves-
tigation it was discovered to be only a
harmless barrel of tnr left there by some
workmen who had been repairing the gas
pipes. All sorts of disquieting reports were
put in motion, but without effect. The
Emperor's sudden death, the flight of
Eugenie, tne defection or tne I am garrison,
the general arrest of all the opposition de
puties and editors, the placing of Paris under
martial law, and an organized, premeditated
massacre of citizens by tne troops, were
among the canards Btarted during the voting
hours; but the day rolled by, and with it what
was left of insurgent hopes. Hereafter the
8th of May will be marked with a white stone
in the imperial JNapoieonio annals; for it
rendered quite possible within a reasonable
period what before seemed but distant
visions, glonous indeed, but shadowy in their
remoteness, to wit: Bonaparte sceptres in
Rome, in Florence and in Madrid; the con
solidation of the Napoleon dynasty; the leader
ship and direct control of the Latin race; the
Mediterranean made, indeed, a a rencn lake,
and one of these days the oriflamme or the
tri color fluttering from Mount Zion.

THEY IS, IS THEY?
Prom the N. T. World.

A loil paper is terribly incensed at onr
criticism of Grant's declaration in his anti-Feni- an

proclamation that "the United States
is at peace" with Great Britain, and, by way
OI attmouBiraiing our error, asserts iu mo
usual kindly style of Radical argument that
the World "shows its disloyalty ia its gram,
mar." How grammar can be loil or disloiL
any more than arithmetic or astronomy or
geology, is not explained to as; but the im-
port of this loil editor's remarks is probably
that it is proper to say ol tne united btates
they is. The point is Boon settled. The Con
stitution says, Article II., section 1, para
graph 7, that tne l'resident snail receive dur
ing his term of office a fixed compensation
for his services, and ho shall not reoeive
within that period any other emolument from
the L mted States vr any oj them. Also, Article
I, section 9, paragraph 7: "No title of no-

bility shall be granted by the United States.
and no person holding any office of profit or
trubt under them" and Khali receive presents
from a foreign power unless with the permis
sion of Congress. Also, article ill, section
3, paragraph 1: "Treason against the UniU--

btates 6Hail consist only in levying war
ecamst them, or in adhering to their ene
mies, giving them aid and comfort." And
still furthermore, article XI (amendment;:
"The judicial power of the United btates
shall not be construed to extend to any suit
in law or equity commenced or prosecuted
against one of the United States by citizens
of another btate or subjects oi any foreign
power.

But, says some loil man, all this is the
subtle virus of elaverv; we nave nad a war
and purged the Constitution of this plural
heresy, so that if there be a unity any jvhere
the United btates is. is they r Liet us see.
The thirteenth amendment is that which
abolished slavery, and in this we read that

neither slavery nor involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, whereof
the party shall have been duly convicted,
shall exist within the United States, or any
tjUutb subieot to their iurisdictiou."

Our loil and irate friend must rub up and
brush np and refresh his knowledge of our
fundamental law. lie might even do well to
so far violate the usage of his creed as to read
the Constitution of his country, ihe exer- -
cine would be not less pleasing than novel,
and perhaps might be found to have its usos.
The day has passed when the great henrt of
the nation or its gizzard, or auy other snch
bibgulur ioccral truyo, cau be yodubly

brandished in these United States.) A spirit
of inquiry into the real nature of our politi-
cal sj stem is abroad 'in the land, and the
heresies by which we have been so grossly
robbed pnd insulted foi some years past can-
not hope much longer to cloak themselves
under a guise of indubitable truth and pre
eminent purity. '

BPCOIAU NOTICES
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM

PANY, TRKA BUR KR 8 DEPARTM r NT.
Pnn.AMii.MnA, P.. May 8. 1370.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of lM'ectors have t his day declared a semi

annual Dividend of 1'IVK PER CENT, on the Capital
Stork of the Company, clear of National and State Taxes,
payable in cash on and after May SO, 1870.

Blank rowers of Attorney for collecting; Dividends oan
be bad at the Office of the Company, No. 838 South Third
aireet.

The Office will be cponed at 8 A. M. and closed at 3

P. M. from May 30 to June 8, for the ptvment of Dividends,
and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
B4G0t Treasurer.

the Stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA, GER
MAN I OWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COM
PANY will be held in Room No. 84, PHILADELPHIA
RXOH ANGE on THURSDAY, the fth day of Jane next,
at 13 o'clock M., for the consideration of an act of the
Connral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to authorire the Philadelphia, German- -

town, and Norristowu Railroad Company to Inorease its
Ctpital Stock," approved the SSts day of March, 1870.

llf Older of the Board of Manaeors.
Sattfg A. K. DOUGHERTY, Secretary

jgy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN
accordance with the provisiousof the existing acts

ot Assemmy, tnnt a roKetiDK ei toe commissioners named
in an act ontitieO"An Act to incorporate the FKOI KU- -
TKifli HhK. INKintANUE COMPANY, to be located
in the city of Philadelphia,' approved the 13th day of spnl.
a. mj. iwm, ana tie supplement mereto, approver me Botn
day of April, A. D. lg.U, will be held at 1 o'clock P. M. on
the 16th ray of June, A. D. IH70. at No. 132 8. bKVKNTU
Mret't , Philadelphia, when the books for snhsoript'on to
the capital Mm k will be opened and the other action
taken requisite to complete the organization. 6 13 lm

Kay NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN. IN
accordance with the provisions of the existing acts

oi Asscmoiy, tnai a n;eenng oi tne commissioners named
10 an a't entitlnill "An Act to Incorporate t lie MOV A.
MKNK1NG UPK INNUKANOK COMPANY, to be
located in the city of Philadelphia," approved the 13tU
dry of April, A. D. 1H.'9, and the supplement thereto, ap-
proved the 2fith day of April, A. D. 1H70, will oe held at 13
o'clock M. cn the 15th day of June, 1)70, at No. l&l S.
SEVKM'U Street, I'biladnlpbia, when the books jor sub-
scription to the rupital stock will he opened and the other
action taken requisite to complete the organtxat ion. 6 l.Uru

NOTICE.Office of Chfb. and Ohio OanaTj, )
ANNAPOLIS, MayH. H,il.C

The annnal meotmir of the Kinckholonra of thin iinm.
puny will be belli iu ANNAPOLIS on MONDAY, Janeturn . t o u A.I

BENJAMIN FAWOETT,
6 5t6 Secretary to Stockholder!.

gr TllEGOS TEABEIiRY TOOTH WASH.

It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrioe
elL&n r.. tv rraneu iree irora injurious lnsrreaiecu.It Preserves and Wbitons the Teeth!

Invigorates unci Soothes the Gnmsl
Purities anci Pertumes the Breath!
Prevents Aocnninlationof Tartar!
Cleanses and Pur ties Artificial Teotht
Is a buperior Art icle tor Cbildrenl

Bold by all drnRgists and riontists.
A. M. WILSON. Drueeist. Proorietor.

3 S lllm Cor. NINTH AND F.LHKUT bt Philadelphia.

jlr BATCHELOK'8 HAIK DYE. THIS
splendii Hair Dyei s tho best in the would. Harm-

less, reliable, iuptant&neous, does not oentain lead, nor
any t italic poison to produce paralysis or death. Avoid
the vaunted and delrsive preparations boast'nc virtue
they do not possess. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair
Ins bas had thirty rears untarnished reputation to ud- -

hold its integrity aa the on!y Perfect Hair Dye Black or
thrown, bold by all DrncgisU. Applied at No. 1 B JND

(D& i. TA? 17 l jim MDtrwWiiBn ion j iimwig

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with fresh Nitrons-Oxid- e Gas. Absolutely

no pain. Dr. V. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the
t'olion Dental Rooms, deve'es bis entire practice to the
paipiosa extraction oi teetn. umce, mo. nit watnu in treat i net

A TOILET NECESSITY. AFTER
nrany mir y years pi--i ii io uww KtJfJHrliy

Tin I Pit is tiiiv iiiuav a 1 tioiuu)! alii nj( I Joiikf ui an
toilet perfumes, lb is entirely different from Cologne
vv titer, nod Muouiu nervr ue uomounueu wta it : me per-
fume of tho Cologne ainapiteiring in a few momenta after
ltt application, wbilst thai of the Florida Water laste for
many (taye. 3 1

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OA PITA L, jCa ,000.000.

SAB1NK, A1.LRN A DULI.KS, Agenta,
88 FltTU and WALNUT Streets.

WARD ALE G. MCALLISTER,
a ii l f it a. w

lNo.31'3 BROADWAY,
New York.

WHISKY, WINE, ETC.
QARSTAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF
Brandies, Winei, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IH

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN BOND AND TAJ PAID. Wiitf

WILLIAM Wbiakiea,
ANDERSON A CO., DEALERS

Uq, 148 Kortb HKOOND Street,
PhlladelD

FURNITURE, ETC
RICHMOND & CO..

FntST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
So. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

SAST 81PH. ABOVH GHESNCT.

11 PHILADELPHIA

ILL I AM FAR SON'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed. with
bprinff Mattress attached. Those wishing to economise
room stiuuiu cau ana examine them at tha extensive ttxsU
cutas r ornilnxa Warerooms ot

FAKMMft Jr. SON,
Ke. 248 8. SKCJOND Mtreet.

n Wn tTlU Tl UCAaTIO DA I V VT ValUKIM
TAELK 1 AB'i KKIMi. Kvery table should have them
on. Thy bold tUa laavea firmly together when palled
about tha room. usunwUet

pURNIT URE
Selling at Cost,

No. 101 NAKUET Street.
19 8m O. K. NORTH.

GROCERIES, ETO.
rpo FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE

a

RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their country residences with every description of
FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, Etc. Etc

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
tin Corner KLEVRN1H and VINE Street.

rJAUCF. PREPARED BY AN OLDALPINE pure, u!tn!jenme. appetizing: pronounced
by K'od judfco the bust table saace in the market. 8KLr

No. au N. YViiA&VKS. Pbiladel- -

pirn 641ia

8TOVE8. RANOE8. ETO.

E D G A R L. THOMSON,
8uuo6s"r to Bnarpe A Thomson,

STOVES,
TINNED,

FNAUELLED, and
HKAVV HOLI1W W AUK.

srT?inTr J sv o au QiriitMiiX.I r rn. an. Wi V's7 an ijWhi w mm wv.
f OUKDKY, South bKOOND and Mil FMN Streets,

fhiiaaeipuia. i it wimot

A LEXANDER O. CATTELL A CO.
X FBOIM 'UK cxjMwiiaritow MKKUUANTS.

No. SbNOBTU WUABVKij

Ha 17 NORTH WATKR STREET.
'H II.ADKLl'fllA. IU)

LXX1I.IB OaTlaXI. KlXlaS OATT14

FINANCIAL.

3EVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
or rni

DnnTllIe, Ifazleton, and Wilkes
barre Railroad Company

At 05 and Accrued Interest

Clear or all Taxes,
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persons wishing to make Investments are Invited
to examine the menu of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and full information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTII THIRD STREET,

4 18 tf PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken In
xchange for the above at best market rates.

WE OFFER FOR SA1E

T1IE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or mi

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IRON

ADD

RAILROAD COMPANY.

ThM Bondi ran THIRTY TEARS, and pay SRVRII
PBR CENT, interest in (told, olear of all taxes, parabl
at tha First National Bank In Philadelphia.

Tbe amonnt of Bonds issued la 8(145,000, and art
aeenred by a First Mortgaga on real estate, railroad, and
franchises of the Company tha former of which oost two
hundred thousand dollars, whioh has been paid for from
Btock subscriptions, and after tha railroad la finished, so
that tha prodnota of tha mines oan be brought to market.
It U estimated to ba worth 8 1,000,000.

Ibe Railroad oonneota with tha Cumberland valley
Railroad abont four miles below Ohantbersbnrg, and runs
through a section of tha most fertile part of tha Cumber
land Valley.

We sell them at 03 and aooruad Interest from Maroh L
For further particulars apply to

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., A CO.,
BANKERS,

CO 3 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

hailhoad
Seven Per Cent. Bonds.

FREE OP TAXES.

We are odea-la- g $300,000 of tbe
Second Mortgage Ilonds ot

this Company
AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Foa tne convenience of investors these Bonds are
issued In denominations of

1000a, 8500a, and 100a.
Tne money Is required for tne parcnase of addi

tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road.

The receipts of the Company on the one-ha- lf of
the Road now being operated from Coatesvllle to Wil-

mington are about TKN THOUSAND DOLLARS per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the large Coa
Trade of the Road must come.

Only BIX MILES are now required to complete
the Road to Blrdaboro, which will be finished by
the middle of the month.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JayCoqkeO).
PniLiADELPIIIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
AMD

Dealcn in Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOB INVEST- -
KENT,

Pamphlets and fall Information given at oar omoe,

JVo. 1 14 S. THIIfcD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 4 1 lm

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

laoceesor. to Bmltb, B dolph A Oa.

Sverj branch ef the aatn.a wUl nave BMaapt sttentio.
as bsretoiora.

Qootattoaa af Btooka, Onvernao.ta. and Oold
Untly received froas Raw Tort bnrsok erlrs, troas am

triacda. Kdinond D Baadolitk A 0r

FINANCIAL..
LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE

6 Per Cent. First Llortg&g Gold Loan,
1 roe from all Taxes.

V, tiff a Hi. a, TKi nnn M . ,. ri.i.k n -- - " v,.w,vw """'mi ifoat ana narration Oomyany'a new First Mortaa Ria Per Oent. Oold..n .it win, inveren an. jnaroa ana Bep
tamber, at

niNETY (00)
And Interest In currency added to data of pnrchasa.

These bonds ara nf a mm4M.. 1A. an Wi rWi 4.11
October 6. In. They bare t.enty.five (38) rears to ran.ana are convert ibis tntji .tv.w . . .11Muvi. .oji. rrinuipaiand interest payable In gold.

Ibey are aeenred by a nrst mertgaa--a on 8600 acres of
coal lands in the nromlns Vn. vrm
present produoina; at the rata of XW.OUO tons of eoal per
--uuuui, T.uu nuriuui i'''in wnion contemplate a large
Increase at an early period, and also npon valuable RlEstate in this city.

A siskin fond of ten cents per ton npon all ooal takenfrom the nines for fi- -e years, and of fifteen eenU per ton
thereafter. Is astablished, and The Fidelity Insnranoa,

na aie ueposit ompany, the ITustees under tha
incrtffsge, collect these snaae and invest them ia these

.pun, uii w tu. provisions oi tne Trust.
For foil partionlars, copies of tha moit--- .-. at... mni.

to
O. A EL BORIS.
W. H. RKWBOLD. SON A ARRTSRlf .

JAY OOOKB A CO..
DREXKL A OO.,
K. W. OLARK OO. ( a lm

CITY WARRANTS

OF LARGE AMOUNTS

Taken Very Cheap

DE HAVEN & BROn

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
ui

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

1. IT. KELLY &, CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bond1

At Closest market Rate,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Bt.

Special attention dvnn to niMMiMNnm nvnvua
In New York and Philadelphia Stook Boarria
etc 'o

aw

S I 3Li V IS
FOB SALE.

C. T. VERKES, Jr., i CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD 8troot.
JjJW PHILADELPHIA.

QaUBrvuuvrviivQ, davis & co..
No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS t AMORT,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, miner iTit..
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the tmrchaa. sin ti aalA
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, in either oltj.

uireci teiegrapn oommanioauon from Philadelphia
house to New York. f9

F R 8 A L E
Williamsport City 6 Per Cent Bonds,

FREE OF ALL TAXES.
ALSO,

Philadelphia and Darby Railroad 7
Per Cent Bondi,

Coupons payable by the Chesnut and Walnut Streets
xituiwn; i;ouipanj.

These Bonds will be sold at a niioe whirh win
make them a very desirable investment.

P. 8. PETERSON A CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

86? PHILADELPHIA

E LLIOTT Ulf I.

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT BSCTJRI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC .

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of chana
for parties mating their On&nolal arrangements
witn ua, aioc

HIANOS.

t.vrt.crTVU.rn or
rrHBT-OLA&- a FLANO-JOBi-

Fa II cnarsnlee and mod erata pnoea.
li WAJtavUOOaiB. Ua. OS ABOH Btraet


